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Letter of the Month
May's Letter of the fuIonth wins {or Mrs. Pollard a }'aar's frec subscription to S'ulfolk Fair.
This prize is offered each rnonth for an intercsting lettcr about at1' aspect of lile in Sul/olkother rvith the Hall, ar-rd the Squire and his farrrill rvere
treated u,ith great respect.

SiR, I thought your readers might be interestecl in the
foilorving exarnple of long service. ,rvIv maternal grand-

(irarrdnrother told nre

parents, N'{r. and Mrs. Zehadee Meadorvs, affectionatelr'
knorvn as Mr. and Mrs. Zeb, rnust have knorvn each
other fronr earlv cirildhood, as both their fathers were
employed at Rrandestor.r Hall. Great-grandfatirer
Meadows, rvho died at the age of q6, spent all his rvorking life as a garder.rer at the Hall. Great-grandfather

that as rve }i as doirlg the

personal and household serving, she had to keep readv
a conrplete supply of baby clothes for any of the viliage
lvo[len rvho lvere in need n4ien their babies rvere born.
Grandfather had a great lovr: for cliildren and horses,
l.rut lie was also knorvn to be fond of liis a1e, atrd sontetinres, rvhen ire had to take an)' of the farnilv out to
dinner parties, he and other g'roonrs rvould spend the
waiting tirle playing cards and drinking, Grandfather
rvoulcl over indulge and irrstead of hirrl driving the
farnilv lrome, they rvould have to drive liinr home.
\\'hen the Austin fan'rilr, moved frorrr the Ha1l to the
Broadhulst mv grandparellts went to live in a cottage
in the viilage and although they continued working for
the Austin farniiv, thev rt'ere also caretakers of the Hall
anri at tinres helped the families u,ho u'et'e in resiclence.
\\rhen the age of the nrotor car arrived, Grandfather'
had no tinre for such 'noisy snrelling contraptions', but
he staved rvitli thc far:rilr'. Even after his retirenrent he

Cloates \1ras a g'eneral handynran.

My grancifather started u,ork at the Hall for Mr.
Charles Austin Q.C. at the early age of t z as stabie
boy, later becoming groonr. Grandrrrother also started
u'ork at the Hall as serving uraid at the age of iz. Tl'ret,
married in tireir early eo's and lived in the inelys over
the stables rvhere nry mother lvas born. There are rnanv
accounts of ni1, grandparents activities during their lifelong sen'ice rvith both the first Scluire Austir.r and the
second.

\,Iost of the fanns and the cottages in Brandeston
\rillage belonqed to the Hali Estate and there u'ere not
nrany fanrilies r.i.ho rvere not connected in one way or
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picturt'of ritl'self on tht'satrte rocking ltorsc' It tt'as itt
)n), notltt,r's' ,,ait l,,r saut,ral 1'ears. -but unlortuna.ttll'
tliere caits a time when it ,orid ,ro longcr be rcfaircd'

rr'olrld -qo along clailv to clo odd jolls. 1'his he did until
a feu'rveeks ltefore iris death in 194<1.
()r'zrrtchlother al.so cotrtinued her serving for the
-,\ustin fanrily until just before her deatii, I I years ago)

at the age of tot.

There was a real Jlorrd o{ aflection lletrveetl the
iatrilies attd ntv eratldparents lifetinre of loving service
nrust alnrost be a recorcl.

11. Pollard, '39 Pinrpemel Roacl, Ipsrvich, Suflolk
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'fltt: first lluttLttraph is of 1'Ir. I'lttnry -l'I.cadou:-s., trtl'
grr:at-grattilf atlir,r, iakcn i.n tltc tlroutt.tl.s ot' Branrlcstort
i'talt. Tttit rot:king horst ti:as c .great lauouritc :.,.,itk tltt:
Attstitt chilclrcrt. ind ultctt it u;as rro longer nteded by
tltt'rit. ii i.las .git:at tt) ,tz-l' grantlt'ath(r, l'Ir. Zcb
I{<:arlou:s, lor liis aratttlcliiklrcn. I t'itclostt a sittall

The Cottage Pig

ilIutford Revisited

SIR, T'lie prociigious outl)ut of .\llan Jollsorr to Sutf olk
/iajr cotrld u.e1l have liissed 'Tlre Clottage Pig'.
)(ecessat't' as this slaughtel is, tlle 'ilrplctrtetrtia' ancl
clcstnrction of even a pig, in utv opitrion, does tlot make

SIR, I'o1lo*'ing tlie letter f ront )'It-. Fattrr:rn in tlie
I,{aich issue 6f 'Suffoik lrair', I liave no'd visitecl
l,Iutford clturch agaiu, ar.rd on this occasion the fine
Galilee Porch rvas erlptv apart frotu a snrall pile of
bricks--rvhich leads rtre to tliilk that rvhen I t'as tlrele
in .\ugust I g72 tlle troril:le lay iIr storecl hr-rildels'
nraterials, as restoratiou rvork has lleetr carried out

enjot,able leadins.
Br- al1 nreal)s. -\11a1. kecp cieligirtirrg us rvith vour
tou,ir anci coulttrv sr'tltjects' l;r-rt I'rn srll'e lllall\- r'eaciers

estensivel),.

u,ill Prefel the pig to stav irt its poke.
G. Roper'. tt8 Blr-rnsu'ick Road, Ipsrvich, Su{Tolk'

I conq-rletel;' agI'ee that the churcl.r, frorl u'ithout
(I could not get in) nou' seerus it'r excellent conditiorl,
the c1.rurcl-r-vard rvell kept, and I rvould like to con-
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SIR, I arr'l sorrv il I have oflended )'oul reader's
sensibilit,v. I could ltave no trtore etldured such a scelle

g..ratulate a1l concerned otr the dedicateC u'ork rvhich has
been done, particr-riarl1' at a tillle rvlten chrrrches irl
othel parts oi East Anglia have becottte redurldant. One
ladr', iending a glave, told n're tl-rat slie lvas vel)' attxious

than hiruself, but the facts relttain' Particularll' as the
pig r'vas such an essential part of cottage econolll,v and
iointry life in getreral irt tltose hard tinres. The -onlr'
perfecl solutiotr is to turll \regetariall. Horver,'er, I have
i,o ,ro." such crude details up 1uv sieeve for future

for the church to be re-opeI.ied, and I feel sure t}-rat
l]lany others rvill share he pleasure.
Kerrneth \Vhite, Woodside, Bracort Ash, .\or"vicli
-J.
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Archbishop Sancroft
SIR, In vour l{arcl-r issue I r,.as \:eI}'ittterested in Aiarr
Jones' ar:ticle on Archbishop Sancrcrft. Perhaps readers
ivcnrld be interested in sollre fascinatirlg historical
parailels.
-

Although Sanc.roft $'ent up to Cambridge his earlier
educatiori rvas at the King Edrvard VI Gramtnar
School at Bur1,. Circr-rrlstances dietated that at the trial
of the Seven Bishop.s in i68B Lord Chief Justice Wright
presided. He rvas the son of Jen'aise \{right u'ho rt'ent
io Canibridge in r6e4 and troth w'ere Old Boys of Bury
School
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Previouslv Justice Wright had served on the Bioody
and after the i6B8 Revolution he rvas sent to
Nervgate (]aol and died there.
Finaliy, a Sancroft Medal rvas struck in r85o on the
Assizes

School's Three Hundredth ar.rniversary' On the obverse
appears the head and shoulders of the Archbishop, with

the wording "Guil Sancroft Archiepix Cantaur I688".
The reverse side shows rniniatures of all seven Bishops
included in that farnous trial.
Blackmore, Old Burians Association, 27
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